Old Business

A. Taskforces Updates

a. 2012 Fall Symposium Task Force – Save the date and brochure has gone out. 143 posters printed for all campuses with 60 at the Lubbock Campus. We have support from all directors from plant ops. Posters will go up on September 10th. Margaret Duran will display event on the hallway TVs. Interprofessional Ambassadors Organization and Clarion students will help facilitate. So far 20 posters have been accepted to be on display. 124 people have registered for the event so far.

b. TeamSTEPPS Task Force – Dr. Pat Francis-Johnson held 4 TeamSTEPPS courses in Lubbock, Abilene, Amarillo and El Paso with a total of 38 people trained this summer. The goal for the fall is to open up to students twice a month.

c. Interprofessional Teamwork Simulation-Based Activities Task Force – concentrate on learner objectives and finding resources.

d. IPE President’s Student Scholar Program Task Force – Students met, faculty met, and ideas were given to President Mitchell. 5 Scholars will be recognized (1 from each school).

e. Professional Teamwork Staff Champions Task Force – plan to meet with new staff senators.

f. Faculty Development Taskforce

i. IPE Institute – Sarah Shruder provided great feedback and made participants think about things they hadn’t thought of before. It was good having different ideas from people from different schools. Games played helped people see different strategies and build on it.

ii. Hot Topics – Event will take place September 17th from noon to 1:30pm. Speakers will present and all participants will discuss. Event to be Tech Linked at all campuses. Irene Williams will have a flyer out soon.

iii. Faculty Connector – survey was developed and will be piloted for summer.

B. Student Organization – IA – student organization is in support of IPE and the QEP. Madelyn Lennard is president of the organization. President Mitchell wants to be an academic advisor and help develop organization to represent HSC. Brochure came out with old
brochure information and because of that, it was pulled. Looking at how to correct the brochures so they don’t go to waste. Clarion banners have been made and will be posted in hallway at ACB headed to SimLife. September 10th banner will be revealed. Currently looking for faculty members for Clarion course.

C. Update on Faculty Champion Mentees – open invite for those wanting to be a Faculty Champion.

D. Scheduling Activities – biggest issue. How can we improve? It is a matter of finding time and not when events take place. Faculty wants notification of events 3 months in advance.

E. Other – Dr. Rolfe: Regarding IPE – All students required to take core curriculum in IPE. There will be two parts:
   • Part one – 6 online modules (values and ethics, communication, roles and responsibility, and teamwork)
   • Part two – interactive activities between students with more than 1 profession. What is learned in 1st semester they can apply it in other semesters. Focusing modules around stroke patient so every profession can participate.